
Family Life Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes 

November 5, 2018 

 
Meeting call to order by Committee Chair Sheila Story at 6:35 PM 

Individuals present: Mary Splawinski, Whitley Tynes, Jen Cherpeski, Ann Dankworth, Sheila 

Story, Tina Wagner, Candace McDaneil, Angie Maw and Erin Been 

Introduction made 

Approval of the November 5, 2018 minutes. A motion by Ann Dankworth, and seconded to 

approve the minutes were made. A unanimous vote to approve the minutes were counted. 

The committee members were given a copy of the Family Life Advisory Committee Rules and 

procedures to review.  A discussion and possible action to approve will be conducted the next 

scheduled meeting. 

Sheila Story reported on attending the School Board Meeting in September 2018.  

The committee reviewed the following video from Making Proud Choices by ETR called 

“Wrap It Up” This DVD went over the Nine easy steps on how to put on a condom. The 

committee reported the DVD giving good information but was concerned about showing this 

video as curriculum within a Health Class. The committee requested more information from the 

health teacher regarding this video. Sheila said she would discuss it with the teachers and 

report to the committee.  Jen Cherpeski made a motion to approve the video with Ann 

Dankworth 2nd the motion for 9th grade and up, for both male and female. The committee 

voted one in favor of approving the DVD and four rejecting the DVD.  

 

The committee reviewed the following video from Making Proud Choices by ETR 

 “The Subject is Puberty” The committee reported the DVD having good visual aids and the 

information presented utilizing correct terminology. Whitney Tynes made a motion to approve 

the DVD with Ann Dankworth 2nd the motion for 5th grade and up, for both male and female. 

The committee voted unanimously to approve this DVD. 

 

The committee reviewed the following DVD from Making Proud Choices by ETR  

“The Subject is HIV” The committee reported the DVD was multi-cultural, went over myths and 

facts, conducted a healthy discussion in the DVD and was an overall very good. Tina Wagner 

made a motion to approve the DVD with Jen Cherpeski 2nd the motion for 7th grade and up, for 

both male and female. The committee voted four in favor of approving the DVD with one 

rejecting this DVD. 

 

  

 



The committee reviewed the following DVD from Making Proud Choices by ETR  

“Tanisha and Shay” The committee reported the DVD started out slow and left the viewer 

hanging at the end.  They did say the DVD left room for a healthy discussion on different 

options available and covered a lot of good material regarding Social and Emotion Learning. Jen 

Cherpeski made a motion to approve with Tina Wagner 2nd the motion for 7th grade and up for 

both male and female. The committee voted with three in favor and two against.  

 
Meeting was adjourned at 8:40 PM. 
 

 

 


